In this course, we shall consider varying photographic processes and procedures after WW2 in Japan. During the 1950s, Japanese photographers started to work in relation to memory and evidence of the great trauma of war. After William Klein’s visit to Japan, new genres of documentation and innovative visual interpretation that relied on the new styles flourishing in Europe and the US, with a special emphasize on reportage work and stylized snapshot photography. During the 1970s and 1980s Japan became a "photography Superpower", central and very important photographers who later also influenced the international photography scene, while in the 1990, the Gendered Turn in Japanese photography took place, and many young female photographers became the leading force of contemporary Japanese photography.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Presence in lectures, reading research literature, final course project.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Final grade components</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course project (54% of grade)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Toshib Fukada, Kikujirō Fukushima, Shigeo Hayashi, Tadahiko Hayashi, Kenji Ishiguro, Shunkichi Kikuchi, Mitsugi Kishida, Eiichi Matsumoto, Kimura Ihei


3. Tsuchida Hiromi


בוחרים מתוך:


Hosoe Eikoh

2. Kamaitachi, with Kazuo Ohno, 1969

4. המגמותopian הבינלאומי של שנות ה-90: השטח הירוק, "يمنيشו טמי" וטום אנט


**Eikoh Hosoe, Shomei Tomatsu, Masahisa Fukase, Daido Moriyama**

1. *Barakei (Killed by Roses)*, with Mishima Yukio, 1963

---


**Kawada Kikuji**


---

**Araki Nobuyoshi**


**Kohei Yoshiyuki**


**Ijima Kaoru**

---

5. משלבmates את הסצנה בשתי עסקאות, שנויות 70-60: מוריאמה דאידיו, קאוודה קיקוגי, פוקאסה

6. שנויות 70, משלב mates את הסצנה בשתי עסקאות: אראקי נובויושי, יושייוקי קוקו,


**Takano Ryudai**


**Naoya Hatakeyama**


**Nomura Hitoshi**


Yoko Ono

Ishiuchi Miyako

Shimada Yoshiko & Bubu de la Madeleine

Morimura Yasumasa: Sickness onto Beauty

Gender

Mariko Mori

Yanagi Miwa

Nagashima Yurie

Taguchi Kazuna

Noguchi Rika


http://www.masarugoto.com/#a=0&at=0&mi=2&pt=1&pi=10000&s=0&p=6
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